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callyle
ha6 done an extensl,ve eealuation of the oil types used on the
As a lesult
of the
sernl-helrnetlc and open drive conplea8ors.
analysie,
Carlyle la reco@endlng that th€ oil type uaed in nediu!
be changed from the
appllcatlons
temperatures and alr condltionlng
(Zerol 15O) oil to e oineral
oil.
current synthetlc
carlyle
will begin shipplnB alt of their oGDA/Df, 06BA/Eu and 5F/5H
by
oil called Clyol 15O, nanufactuled
cohpreaaors wlth a nln€lal
antlcl.petea
thia
change
soEe
Carlyle
I.G,L
P€troleuD Industrlea,
part
palt
€ally
of
SepteDber.
of
Auguat
or
tlme in the later
to the minelal otl,
a sDall amount of an oll addltive
In addltlon
(added by the o1I suppller)
Teats by Carlyle have
wllL be used.
there has been a
thet wj.tb a special oiL additive,
indicated
of the conp!6asor bealIng
signlficant
lDplovement ln the lub!1c.tlon
and runnl.ng g€ar.
continuo to
duty conpr€Eaora rill
ca!IyIe's
06DR/06ER refrigeratlon
The advantagea to ualng thls fo! rofri8elatlon
u6e Zerol 150.
at hlgh dlschslge tebperetures
appllcatlon6
are:
Bett€r stability
and o1l. r€turn &t Lower auctlon
and better oll misibility
tenpelatures.
The Zerol 150 and Cryol 15O have dlfferent
character ist lca . One la not necesaarlly better than the other, but
when uaed in medlum
th€ mlneral oiL ha6 better charactellstlca
Tbe new oila ale
appllcatlons.
teoperatures
and alr conditioning
end can be Dixed 1!
wlth
other
carlyle
apploved
olls
fully
coDpatlble
any proportlon.
to handle
of th€ Cryol 15O o1l. is its abllity
The k€y characteristlc
Both fLooded stalts
certaln refligola,nt
coDtrol abuae condltions,
to ente! the lube
and ftood back conditj.ona can aLloe rofriSerant
Tlle Cryol 150 has be€n fouud to
systen during conpreaso! oporatlon.
arrd avoid
operat€ wlth a dense oil foaD under these abuse condltlona
of this
vapo! lock6 that may occur slth Zerol 150. One indicatlon
of an oil safety swltch'
refrigerant
control conditlon la tllpping
contlol
condition6,
b€arlng surfacea Day be
In aevele refllgelant
pernan€ntly danaged to the point of r€quiring
the coDp!€aao!'a
The conbination of the Clyol 150 plu6 the new additive
leplacenent.
to operate
resulted
ln a coDpre66o! deslgn that had the ability
succes8fully
for longer perioda und€r th€se typea of refrigelant
abuse conditions.
contlol
plus the additive
ls expected to have favolable
This change In oil,
failure
rates, cuatone! Ilne reJecta and a Dajor
inpact on cuatoDer
inpact on r€duction of oLl aafety switch tlipa
ln the field.

